Abstract. This research aims a study to compare the thermal parameter of the original (rectangular) and circle salt boiling stove by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) of the boiling salt process in Ban Dung area, Udon Thani province. The first study, the rectangular stove has U-shaped channel for heating flow through chimney that the stove size is 2.4 m of width, 6.0 m of long, 0.8 m of high and cross-sectional area of heating flue was 0.8 x 0.8 m 2 . The second study, the circle salt boiling stove has a similarly volume of the rectangular stove of 4.32 m 3 and the diameter of 4.58 m. From the results of mathematical models by CFD found that the rectangular stove have the thermal efficiency, the highest fired temperature and the velocity outlet of hot air of 17.78%, 537.77 o C and 4.862 m/s, respectively. Then, the circle stove have 24.59%, 758.32 o C and 3.1424 m/s, respectively. it can be calculated the thermal efficiency reduce of the boiling salt production is 27.69%. Comparison between the rectangular and the circle salt boiling stove found that the circle stove have the thermal efficiency and heating flue more than the rectangular stove. It can reduce the cost of production and reduce the fuel consumption in the salt boiling process.
Introduction
Northeastern region of Thailand is produced the salt area of 1,840 km 2 and about 30% of the agricultural area [1] . In Udon Thani province, Ban Dung district is mainly rock salt production region about 18% of total salt production area in Thailand. The amount of rock salt reserve is 18 trillion tons [2] . Now, Ban Dung has the salt production area about 4.99 km 2 and the amount of salt production is 194,500 tons/year [3] . The rock salt production, by pumping salt-water from the resource and then make the salt-water becomes crystalline (salt products) by boiling [4] . The salt boiler made from the steel plate in rectangular shape, size 2.4 x 6.0 x 0.3 m. The salt boiler is placed on a salt boiling stove that the original stove made from clay in U-shaped channel, size of 2.4 x 6.0 x 0.80 m., and then boiling salt by burning with firewood as a fuel until the salt-water becomes crystalline salt (salt products) [5] . For salt boiling process, there are the study to increasing the thermal efficiency of fuel and reducing the cost of salt boiling. If the salt boiling stove can be reduce the cost of firewood fuel that can increase the profitability of the salt production as well. If the salt boiling stove is more than higher thermal efficiency that can be reduced the amount of firewood in the salt boiling process and the conservation of forest resources in the future. From the study showed that the original salt stove was low efficiency, so it was used to amount of fuel was large quantities and the high cost of production.
Therefore, the mathematical model was used to analyze increasing the thermal efficiency of salt boiling stove. The design of the new salt boiling stove is different to the original which the new salt boiling stove is circle salt boiling stove. However, the same feature of both stoves is the volume of salt-water used for boiling is 4.32 m 3 .
Then, the stoves have been analyzed by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) program to compare thermal parameter and analysis to find ways to reduce the fuel cost of boiling salt process between the original (rectangular) and circle salt stove.
2 The combustion salt boiling equation
The computational fluid dynamics
Computational fluid dynamics (CFD) is analyzing fluid flow behavior [6] . Currently, CFD is critical to analyzing fluid flow behavior whether it is speed, pressure and temperature. There are three components as; partial differential equations, boundary conditions and geometry. The analysis is based on the equation of Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equation can be expressed as (1) . [7] . Eq. (1) is solved by the mass conservation equation, momentum conservation equation and energy conservation equation [7] .
The combustion salt boiling process
The combustion salt boiling process equation that used to analyze the initial heat transfer is the internal energy can be expressed as Eq. (2). The heat flux for the system and the heat flux emitted from the system can be calculated from Eq. (3) [8] .
The equation used to estimate the difference in pressure between inlet pressure and outlet pressure can be calculated from Eq. (4) [9] .
3 Model and hypothesis
The model of salt boiling stove
The original salt boiling stove in Ban Dung of salt production was U-shaped channel burner size of 2.4 x 6.0 x 0.8 m that made from clay and the firewood used in boiling salt process was a rubber wood from sawmills industrial. The model of rectangular salt stove is a Ushaped channel burner size of 2.4 x 6.0 x 0.8 m and cross-sectional area of heating flue was 0.8 x 0.8 m 2 , as shown in Figure 1 (a). The model of circle salt stove is developing for increase the thermal efficiency that the diameter of stove is 4.58 m. and the high of 0.3 m., as shown in Figure 1(b) . A study to the thermal efficiency of salt boiling stove is calculating the related thermal energy by using the similarly conditions and mathematical model. 
The hypothesis of salt boiling stove
Mathematical model has been used to compare the thermal efficiency between the rectangular and the circle salt boiling stove using CFD analyze. The conditions of model consists of; the steady state condition, the fluid used in the analysis is air at ambient temperature, density of air is 1.225 kg/m 3 , specific heat (Cp) of air is 1,006.43 J/kg-K, using standard k-epsilon equation to predict fluid turbulence of analysis, the heat source (calculated from the thermal energy of the fuel, the mass of the fuel per total time for test) of 22,500 W, the air inlet is exposed to atmospheric pressure, the air outlet is a difference in pressure of 30 psi with the air inlet, the pressure difference between the inlet pressure and the output pressure (Pa) is the constant a value of 0.0342 K/m [10] , and the lose heat of the surface sink in salt boiling process (calculated from the rate of heat loss to salt in the area) of 2,500 W/m 3 . Then, it can be simulated with CFD to compare the thermal parameter between the rectangular and the circle salt boiling stove.
Results

The temperature of salt boiling stove
From the models, it was found that the temperature of the circle salt stove has a higher average temperature than the rectangular salt stove. The heat dissipation of the rectangular salt stove is uniform that the inlet area has a higher temperature and reduced by the distance in the stove to the chimney, as shown in Figure 2 . Similarly, the circle salt stove has a uniform heat dissipation but it is higher more than rectangular stove, as shown in Figure 3 . 
The air flow velocity of salt boiling stove
From the models, it was found that the hot air flow velocity of the circle salt stove was a higher than the rectangular salt stove, but the hot air flow velocity values have a similar. The air flow velocity profiles were shown in Figure 4 and 5, respectively. However, the circle salt stove causes the hot air to circulate inside the stove rather than the rectangular stove. The hot air of rectangular stove will flow through the channel to the chimney. This is the result that the hot air flow velocity of the circle salt stove was a higher. 
The pressure of salt boiling stove
When, the air flow of the circle stove is lower speed and the hot air circulate inside the stove that cause to the pressure of circle salt stove is higher than rectangular salt stove. The circle salt boiling stove has higher pressure more than the rectangular salt boiling stove. The pressure distribution profiles of the salt stoves were shown in Figure 6 and 7, respectively.
The comparison efficiency of salt boiling stove
From the thermal efficiency calculation of the rectangular and the circle salt boiling stove, it can be seen in Table 1 . The rectangular salt stove has a thermal efficiency of 17.78%, but the circle salt stove has a thermal efficiency of 24.59%. It is evident that the thermal efficiency of the circle salt stove is greater than the rectangular salt stove. It can reduce amount of fuel consumption and heating energy consumption by 27.69%. 
The parameter result for CFD
From the mathematical model results, it can be seen that the hot air temperature inlet of the rectangular salt stove and the circle salt stove were similar of 300 K (27 o C) and the hot air temperature outlet of the rectangular salt stove and the circle salt stove were 1,239.16 K (966.16 o C) and 1,432.34 K (1,159.34 o C), respectively. Also, the results shown that the air chamber temperature of the circle salt stove is higher than the rectangular salt stove, the average temperature within the rectangular and circle salt boiling stove is 810.77 K (537.77 o C) and 1,031.32 K (758.32 o C), respectively. The inlet mass flow rate of the circle stove is lower than the rectangular stove of 0.432 and 0.535 kg/s, respectively. The air outlet velocity of the circle stove is lower than the rectangular stove is 3.124 and 4.86 m/s, respectively. The pressure of the rectangular and circle salt boiling stove is -0.372 and -0.232 Pa, respectively. From the result of the inside air flow velocity, the circle salt stove was reduced the air flow velocity and increased the pressure. When considering the value of temperature of pan area that transfer heat between the salt stove into salt boiler, the result shown that the temerature of pan area of the circle salt stove is higher than the rectangular salt stove of 1,254.32 K (981. respectively. From the result that it causes the heat for the circle salt stove is quickly generate and the heat time period is longer than the rectangular salt stove. From that reaon, it will reducing the fuel as firewood for boiling salt process. CFD analysis can be showed in Table 2 . 
Conclusion
This research is a mathematical model for the analysis of the thermal efficiency of salt boiling stove using firewood as fuel that is analyze by computational fluid dynamics (CFD) to compare thermal parameter and analysis to find ways to reduce the fuel cost of boiling salt process between the rectangular and circle salt stove. The salt boiling stove in Ban Dung, Udon thani Province is U-shaped channel salt boiling stove that size of 2.4 x 4.0 x 0.8 m and the volume of salt-water used for boiling is 4.32 m 3 . The new salt boiling stove is the circle salt stove has the diameter of 4.58 m., the high of 0.3 m. and the volume is similar with rectangular stove. The experiment found that the output air temperature of the circle stove is higher than the rectangular stove. The chamber temperature of the salt stove is 810.77 K (537.77 o C) and 1,031.32 K (758.32 o C), respectively. The outflow velocity of the improvement stove is lower than the original stove of 3.124 and 4.86 m/s, respectively. The pressure in the salt stove is -0.372 and -0.232 Pa, respectively. For the circle salt stove found that the air flow velocity is decreases and the pressure is increases. The temperature of pan area of the circle salt stove is higher than the rectangular salt stove of 1,254.32 K (981.32 o C) and 739.69 K (466.69 o C), respectively. The rectangular salt stove has a heat input of 28.95 MJ, a heat utilization of 5.154 MJ and the thermal efficiency of 17.78%. And then, the circle salt stove has a heat input of 28.95 MJ, a heat utilization of 7.12 MJ and the thermal efficiency of 24.59%. It can be seen that the thermal efficiency of the circle salt stove is more valuable than the rectangular salt stove. As a result, it can be reduce the fuel as firewood and can be calculate the higher thermal energy of 27.69%, which can benefit the salt industry. If the salt producers want to reduce cost of production and reduce the fuel consumption in the salt boiling process, they should be use the circle stove for the salt production process.
